
member for Oxford committed any impro
priety in witting to ii-q.iirc what «ere hie 
reasons fur retiring. Mr. Baldwin then 
mad the G/qfrr Cdd^ii 
llihkf. IivJufa Hh

rriiiinp. Mr. UiMw.n llirn | I'TanrUJ^y
Iff. (.'indKh >rturrWH:33r mi7«'larnl*'Nl /A»!».

iï,at alicri'pimlr «here V^UJ *Ue WMteilwi*r-l"#âIktmJM v

them nnd holding them 
their liberality.

mch for

misundoritond them, end wou|t

particularly appealed ftf thé President' ôf
the Councl. whose measure even it was 
r-a.n<! the only one that he [Mr* C.j had 
difîived f'orn him in—if l^e g ivcrnmenr had 
nut re,-mlveil to make any more local im 
provenir ts 1 If there was not a proposal 
i > fcJI all they had, and make no more ?— 
lie felt n:re l.c would ray yes ; end jet 
the lion, rroni’rmen had t » evade it s'inni- 
fuVy', evade theij policy, and sav !• was ue„ 
rau-e thev had no money.’ Le \ ': ('.]
protested in Council against th* .r ohev, con

.........—rcaarpg.” But
he-(Mr B ) ri»1 Id nut Fée înuèh of re 
trenclimen1 zh u;1 i«, thour', h . eon! ! see a 
greet <b**l nbrnit tke Cnmmi*Moltf>h!bip of 
Crown I,md** « Mr. B then icad Vhe note 
of Mr. Camn«h roMM'iaifiirtg r.f fpen nt 
incuts being. mnd<' without cor»*wltrtig him, 
and assorted I hit > e lion, genrii man «as 
a- \iy\c\i 0'-nsiil.l«-ii*'4V ai / mnnher < f Hi" 
cabinet. Non-C"- suit a rim'i might or might ( 
iinlrhe a ground for 'resigning, hot j* ought 1.; 
rot to be. Tie i.iiu, ne ne rr, he w- uhl 
iig iin renui'k, ii : no sf ii« i. - .1 - I h -« ! contended rBat a main post road, and lead
the (liFü.'iilty, as l.etnern l.pper an! ‘jlJv rr . jng road in each district, were Ohpential, 
Caharh.'«as to Im removed. I-i one of h'8 i ^nd accommodated the people as much as 
l -tiers lie refers to the lion, member f> r canals : and warned the government that 
(lir|„Tb.-mg mid" C.-mmi«si..rrr of Crown | hewolll|, aiwaya hold this doctrine, and 
l.rmls, aid his only I.|h t .In n was that j ,hcv nol dpny jt. |fe rMr. C.) was 
il.is r.rr.mg- ment, w.-ul i npt be satisfactory „,af1 |hal 1hp A.iorney General had admilt- 
to-IJpi.er (’-.n y a. ■l ed that he [Mr. C.] wanted" only one Com- 

Mii.f^e i. -I rot under? I and j ni'saioner, and wa* willing to 'remain in 
the Attorn-, (.eirra S «II .-:’.:, to l..e nj»* j 0fl*,re<> an<1 ,|ia, ||,ev had offered him the 
1 ointment n! H.e h-,n. m^nl.-.r hr Qi bee Lflicc of Chief Commissi-,nor, an I even of 
to t.ie c"* ii ,r , '; ... , Provincial Postmaster fi xerai : this facf

Mr. BA.UUIN explained toil when !.W$M (!lP ciel ,lf ,he xt|l„|0 „iatler. 11c 
i n in." on a former

Mr. C. must say that he had never heard 
of the proposal to mikeMjNTitrhe Jlcrei- 

r General, i^or Mr.'C^abgl1,Commi#Fionen:| 
SCrown Lands, xyti* i^lhc1
ties of his office, a nd4.hç llffnc of^bq^tK 

W£on a list WMr.’u9^dc*eee^itstd titer 
fie und-rstfeir the bob; member for Qifeffc 
had been spoken Id. The Inspector done 
ral had admitted Mr. C*s proposition tn 
reduce the Onstem* DepafintetltVWf dfd 
not deny his proposal to ^jjpliGi ^)r. Ryer- 
s-.n’s ofl'ice. rltc (MrJC.‘) must mtficl ide ; 
he was satisfied with the discussion : the 
farts sta'cd bv him bad been admitted by' 
etiojrv fÿiq, and hi totifn 1 nft-rVna-■/»//*rnds 
would draw from thym, according to the

NHf«

Nh". BOULTON fNorfolk^ su'd according 
lû.’lhelnspoçtpr Ge»peb all, ijrrangpment tobi made, must Hé'«lade ratlêfiitorv to 
Lower Canada. It js said to bc’tJnited 
CpnaM*. BmI wben «ny questloa comes i#p 
iVwaa two prrivincéjB. This balancing <f 
pfijeia label ween Upper inn 'Lower Canada, 
instead of taking thé best qualified men, 
xva«« a gross nbusc of the prerogative, to be 

‘TWSTTfrig TtfirtW dftfilpadt arrangements.— 
?>ersons ought lo be appointed for their fit
ness. and their acquaintance With the nature 
of the duties to ho performed. Having 
eynuq^qtjcd nt epme lyngti< on the subject 
.éthosir» arrangnmentk, WsaifPtbe mibtstrjr' 
worn hound to take up t!ic Clcrgv Reserve 

MWWWfwt»r*mh»eHn'tt one wtrrfwW Other.

lilit - ! Ii
fi|r. P,ue xviui «iii.,ni 
occasion Hie appoitr 
v as talk-<1 (>/, and li-u lion. 
Q icb-ïç «as menu’ med. Mr. 

" read Hh «x’.ract fioin Mr. Ifi-. 
t ir Price Dinner, nnd .

iuceessor 
i.,i tuber for 

1$ ildv in then 
1 i%*p speech at 
ie C.-of-t not

bo gist
(Mr. (''.) had said in his first letter that 
they were the only immediate cause of Ins 
resignation, for he was willing to wave all 
difierenccs. nnd try nnd go on with them. 
He (Mr. C.) expected to remain as he was. 

.... In explanation of what thé Attorney Gene
, "Kta,;”,...... tl;r <>x. .Vugh. y.ry dOh.-.O. n.u,.clv. how

!i*d as Iho Imn. -fl.lH-r for w,m|a Mr. Plice’, guing 0„i wn./M ,*«»
Konl seemed -o cxpecl. lie l.ud oolb.ng ’„ ri or sm», ? He (ft,,
lo w oo these puiols. ! C J he,c exp-iloed, i! would s'nve «1680 a

• .J’he Iiun.Mi. CAM KR.ON, (Kent ) rose, ' vear. or the «ringing in of Mr. Dun-comb or 
tinde-tiJ, t iju ho ic.lt uldiged to the lion, i Mr/any body else, as Receiver General: 
AM ortiey G. nuiii! for the Ump in wl-ich had j and leaving ail as they were would not have 
rliacui-sr.i! the q iu'i; .ii ; but indeed it was f forced him, Mr. Cameron, into Iho dilemma 
iho ton" in wli.cli the lion, gentletnan met ; of accepting an office lie considered tinnc- 
nll (pie-ilon0—e-i.irily and coolv. But In* [ cessav> that ought to bave been, abolished.

th-t
m:-Iv

( Mr. (.. )musi *. 
nut argil ml inge 
|iroh>-l * I-a » tiédi i I'll: • —• 
ci.ll p’eadiug—he 1-4-1 < 
n- tv issthih—1-! e. had nj 
nn.l unfairly met facts, 
had t wenty ’ ' :v - 1-iai 
which qml'fi -1 l»iiii 1 - 
i,I p-ar the bet'er p rt.' 
ed by f«*w in Canada.

Mr. Ui Id win had j or rating liis own word-», and. deceiving hia 
; ho had hit on the i constituents"—or of leaving the Govern- 

-i.• * had r- cited spe ment —the alternative he choose, and why ? 
n.i« .1 vour- d lo raise - He said the difficulty was not of his making, 

p '; b i to prej ij;ce , Mr. Vigrr would not come to Upper Cana-
Uc ( XJ r. i< il.lv.in) I da, and be resgned t - » suit lus convenience

Hi e -,| a profession -—Mr. Cameron would not . conio. and he 
1-’ .!;■* ‘‘ ihe worse prcaigneil lo suit his convenience—had cith- 

••VId abililin, rq ia 11 - er of them remained, there v.onlj have been 
Vet Mr. (’. without 1 no dilv ic-nvc in the number of French or 

these ulwiitiefS w nliotil fr-.fi ssior ni t h»nt ! Fnir'i.'li : or "tiad thrir place been refilled
or education, felt, strung in his sectitude j without moving Col. Tache, no difficulty
nnd fully aides .tisfatoriiy to icply-r-lof ‘"the | would have occurred with him, (Mr. C.)— 
natural • vi lcnco of tru h needs nunc of j But no consideration was taken of him in 
these .arts to over cover FO>.lii»trt,v and,he j Vnper Canada, lie must lie forced into an 
would j ist ro imvncc hy . showing u hern j i ff! *e he sa-d he would not take—he must" 
icirenclimenl was in his proposition ; from ! have an election, and be shifted about, be- 
-tho bon.Attorney General's own statement, j cause that was tho only icason given to 
the questions Were ingeniously |,ut to ere i him at the Price dinner, or now—because it 
Me a false imprest-son. The Attorney-j was necessary to gut in a gentleman foi 
G Micrul had said, “if Mr. ♦Jamnroir had 1 Quebec, the member ppoosite,—and when 
gone to the Crown Land Mr. Merritt to | it was understood that Mr. Price was going 
the Public Works, where was the retrench- | out, the list submitted to him (Mr. C.) to 
inent ?” lie f Mr. (?.) would reply, just in : approve, was filled up with the name of the 
£1680 saved by the nbuli:>hing of the offiec bon. member for Quebec as Cum njssioner 
-#f President of the Council and Assistant j of Crown Lands. lie (Mr. C.) protested 
Commissioner of Public Works which was] on the ground that Mr. Bontillier was a 
determined on before and intimated by the ! French Canadian, and if tlie Chief Commis 
(Hole ; and was it nut as immoral to put a j eioncr were a French Canadian, it would he 

fact in à.way lo deceive and give a wrong j very unsatisfactory to Canada west. He 
impression as it was broadly to n istale i protested that, the habits of Mr. Chabot 
fine? He (Mr. C.) thought so, ami re- j were such that lie should n-.t be admitted, 
grettud t!-at tho Attorncy-Genqral had j an.J was .told by Mr. Lafontaine that Col. 
dune this. The Attorney-General Wes'. Tache had agreed tal take eliarge of him ! ! 
staled that he (Mr. C.) was dissatisfied -at ' Mr. LAFONTAI'NK-No, J did not.
Iho ckiolion of .Mr. Sullivan lo live bene*. ! Mr. CAMERON_Tlic.earc llincire-m-
'This was iiicoricct, and not what was in- 
tvii-lcd ; uuunu n j need more than he [Mr. 
<’. ] at the edevation of tint diatingnished 
orator and jirist l i the Bench. B it ho 
was dissatisfied with the arrangement made 
tiv Hie Government in tilling up his plr.ee.— 
When tho Government was formed he [Mr. 
C.] was invited to j un, and offered the office 
of CommitfHtUier of Crown Linds and 
eepled it —M 
out—and met

stances of the resignation, and if the boil 
gentleman had shown that he (Mr. C.) 
wanted anv change—if he had gone to them 
to desire chubgc^—if he had even shown < 
willingness.^to lut Mr. Price' go—they 
might have made out a case—hut they have 
lulled—the Attorney General has corrobora
ted lii-s f\!r. Cameron’*J statements, but 

intiendocs

proving conscience.
Mr. I’RH’K said a? the hop. member f-r 

Kert hid alluded to hirn he tv,mid sny a 
few words. He admitted the correctness of 
Mr. Cameron's statement of the arrange 
ment at tli# formation of the government. 
Upon Mr. Sullivan's election Id the bench. 
Mr. Cameron called upon him (Mr. P^ and 
suggested that the original arrangement 
could now be carried out : lie fMr. P^ be 
Provincial Secretary, and Mr. Cameron 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. He (Mr.
P J declared that he would not go bnck to 
his constituents under any consideration.— 
Mr. Curneron rep'iej, “ you can go to tlv 
Up|»cr House.'’ lie (Mr. P.) refused- —
He admitted that on Mr. Cameron’s taking 
office he (Mr. C) said salary was no nl-j cl 
to him ; but he ( Mr. P) subsequently heard f 
the bon. gentleman say that salary was an 
object to him. When he determined to 
leave the government no did expect his of
fice would he offered to the bon. member, 
and said lo him “ I am going to resign in 
November, and if it will make any,difference 
I will hold inv office a month longer to oblige 
yon.” Mr. IPpico then read a portion oflii.s 
speech declared at the Yon go Street dinner 
to show that he had given Mr. Cameron no 
provocation. He next read a loiter from 
the Examiner, in which it was stated that 
a difference of opinion existed between him
self and tho other members of the cabinet 
on the Clergy Reserves, lie had not,, as 
stated in that letter, entered the govern
ment with any pledge. He also read from 
another newspaper a lectter in reply, in 
which he slated’that no such difference ex
isted. This was true, unless Mr. Cameron 
differed from lira colleagues on the subject. 
While at montreal, before the last session, 
himself, Mr. Baldwin, and Mr. Caoicron, 
were talking at tho dinner table. Mr. 
Baldwin asked, “What about the Clergy 
Reserves ?” Mr. Cameron replied that he 
limited "upon that as a settled question. He 
(Mr. P.) at once declared the would com
pliment the bon. member fur Kent for hav
ing ehang-d his mind.-The letter published 
by l-i.ii (Mr. P.) and which he had just 
read, xvaj shown to his colleagues before 
being sent To press, and the member, 
for Kent approved of it. and even compli 
mented him on the style in which it was 
written. The hon. gentleman asks the 
question, if lie did not pay ho would resign 
with me on theÇlergv Reserve question ?

Mr. CAMFRÔN —Yes, and will you now 
denv that I did say so ?

Mr. PRICK recollects that on one oc- i 
sion tho bun. gentleman did say “ cannot 
you wait and go nut with me?” (I!ear. 
hear.) When he [Mr. P.J c-imo up here 
Mr. Cameron did ask if ho could nol romain. 
Tho bur., gentleman wanted une of two 
things-r-cither his [Mr. P’s] office or when 
it should suit hia affairs, to come in and 
lake some other cilice in the government., 
Ho [Mr. C) wanted to resign on account or 
his own private affairs, and tint he now 
sought to put it on a difference of opinion, 
was unfair. lie never heard Mr. Cameron, 
in Council, make any suggestion on the 
Clergy Reserves or retrenchment. lie 
(Mr. P.j admitted that Mr Camcr-'ii said
•Mr. Price, you have too many clerks in

If the Government have no opinion on till'd 
question, it proves that they have assumed 
n position to which they arc unequal. He 
then read extracts from a speech of Mr. 
Baldwin, in which the late government 
Were strorglv condemned for not making 
the Cierpv Reserves a cabinet question.

Mr. I1ÎNCKS.—It is not tho same ques
tion at all.

Mr. BOULTON continued. If tho Go 
verriment believed the question should not 
he touched, why did they not attempt to 
calm the public agitation on tho subject.—

2. That is expedient to fnnd all fees of 
, office, amounting in the aggregate annnal-

r;>>yr ■'J>wi»$i|fc'*nd tofltowlfiVed
sd | Va!aries. in lieu'thereof to itie incumber.ts.

3f Ttafr an humble Address bo presented 
to her Majesty, praying that the salary ,of 
her MajostV’i n^jNesenfartvoln ibis Priory" 
ince, be defrayed from the Imperial Treasu
ry-4. That it Is expedient to withdraw the 
Attornies General from the political busi
ness of the Government, and to restrain 
them to thefr Official duties as !a* officers 
of.thc Crown.

5. That it is expedient to introduce the 
into the constitution of

frayçd out of the Imperial Treasury, 
argument that the neonle of this Pr

The 
rovincc

would bow to the direction of ihe.inetiiber 
fur the Forth Riding. It was a vulgar say
ing-. tl-at what was sauce fur the goose 
wafe sauce for the gander. If it was right 

the late administration to lake up th-

ings of the Court, under its present Coniti.
‘'"Mr. tool,,

ed «nmè v-ry ilelleatè coniidentiom. He 
understood ihst the decree» spoken of ss 
feeing resereed by. tho Chancellor, and In 
which the Vire Chancellor concurred. It 
waa decided that tho orders had been de. 
clared illegal, on the ground lhat-they 
related to matters omr which the Conn 
had nn jurisdiction, lie would not eay that 
it would hè impossible to interfere bv
i.i.,i— «.... i. .. („ialation, hut it wa« desirable to | 

e matter with grtittci
Mr CAMERON [of Cornwall] explained

certain order»«If the-cWnrl,
Mr. BALDWIN had known nothing of 

the case but what he had gathered from tho 
statements of members.

eleelive principle info tho constitution of hk.t ih. ___ i .c. . .the WglMOTr* T'tiTtrfHV amTrWni-roiinifk-t»—^.^^.-““J-ruirt 4id •o^wte„, 
all appoinlmenls lu ofilceunder 1*6 Govern. I nr,!«r.nf u,^ut on,7 Co

mont of this Province.
Mr. CHRISTIE thon contrasted the ex

penditure of nur Government with that of 
the Slate of New York, showing the extra
vagance ofonr expenditure in comparison to 
theirs. In 1842 no less than £43,160, were 
paid as salaries, whereas if the parlies were 
paid bv a fixed salary,£8000 or £9000 would 
be sufficient. He then came to the resolu
tion for having the Governor’s Salary^le-

()l course the people of Upper Canada j by*paying the Salary of the Governor bro't
that functionary under their control, had 
ceased to have any fores, since the Govern 
or Ha® ecnspil to be a Responsible officer 
the Ministry noxv being responsible. On 

, ihc question of withdrawing tho Attornies 
Clergy Reserves end make it a Cabinet j General from political business, he said his 
question, it could not be right for the pre- j „hjo«t in moving a,resolution was to get lb* 
s nt government to be keeping the question ; FUj,jpCt brought prominently before the 
in the back ground. I country at the next general election.

Mr. NOTMAN opposed the amendment. ! Mr. BALDWIN said after the discussion 
and he did so because he thought this «as on the subject of taking up tho subject of 
not the proper time lo bring the question j t|,e public revenue by pcacc-meal, when the 
up. I whole subject was lo be referred to a cent-

On the question being put there were, for ! miner», he did not expect to see tho hon. 
ihe amendment, 8 ; ngainst it, 6<K | -member for Gaepn going so decidedly a-

Yf.a*.—■-Messieurs Bnrritt, Gnmdron ef1 aaiust tbo expreaeion of the House On that 
Kent, l)oWitt, Egan, Holmes,. Lyon, Me-! occasion. Tho ministry, in this matter,
Connel1, and l’apineau,—8. were guided by precedents of several difler-

NATS :—Messicures Armstrong, Bulge j cnt a tministrat'ons in England ; and he was 
ley, Attorney General Baldwin., Cou'.ton, of (>f opinion that wo could not go wrong bv 
Toronto, Bôulilliér, Car tie/, Cauchon. Cav-1 being, guided by precedents of tho British 
ley. Chabot, Chauvcay, Christie. Davignon | parUament in all esses. He deprecated 
Solicitor General, Drummond, Dueho'-nay, t|ie practice of appq^ling to the dollar pre- 
Dumas, Ferguson, Flint, Four tier. Four- judjccs of the community. Tho govern- 
nicr, Guillel, Hall, Inspector General : ment were in fevor of reducing the public >x- 
llmcks, Jobiu, Johnson, Licoste, Attorney |ienditure so far aa could be done without 
General Lafontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, Mc- ; impairing tho efficiency of the public srr- 
Nab, Malloclt, McLean, Methot, Moyers, vlcn. This desire for reducing tho Salaries 
Mongenais, Morrison, Nelson, Notman.. 0f the heads of departments had very aud- 
Price, Richard*. Robinson, Ross, Sauva- (iPnly sprung up—since the geitkuicn on 
geati, Scott of Two Hountuins, Seymour, the onpoeition benches were in receipt of 
Sherwood of Brockville, Smith of Durham, ; ihcse Salaries ; and he thought it wrong
Smith of Wentworth, Stevenson, Tnchr, , that the question should be constantly be- I steamer A-ia arrived this morning at
Viger,—5CT. . jnP, brought up and made the subject of pn- j ^ o’clock, at Halifax, jjt less than nine days.

After several motions for odjnurnment | pu|jr agitation. In answer to the memlicr Cotton ha* edvanrml one-eighth. Bread 
had been voted down, the address, in anwer fur Gaspe, Mr. Bildwin said It was very 1 st„fl*4 were better; Flour had advanced l*. 
to the speech from the throne, .was then . lril€ that the Attorme* Gun. in Eng’and are : 6i| a 2s 4J ; corn ^ad advanced Is. a Is. 
put an«l carried, 44 to 14. not members of the Cabinet: but there are . f$^>. Wheat had advanced 2d. a 4d per 70

Yi:a9 :—Messieurs Armstrong, AH’y. j two le^al gentlemen ip the Cabinet. lleroM^g Provision* not active but steady.- 
General Baldwin, Uoutillier. Burreit, Cam-I jt would be impossible to form a govern- ; Ameriran Stocks had advanced, 
erun of Kent, Cartier, Chalmt, Chauveau, mpnt without having in it some lawyers.— Political new* rot important but tat pres 
Davignon, DcWitt, Solicitor General Drum- With respect to the complaint that there tingr- Tho Atlantic was lo sail fç. 'New 
tnond. Duchosnay Dumaa, Egan, Forgns- arc too many lawyers in the House, the or— -j yurk on the 2Mh instant, 
son, Flint. Foitier, Fumier. Guillet, IIaU,J gwer xvas that tho people sent them here— j —
Inspector General Iliocks, Ho'.mes, Jobih,"1 and in our state of socictv, t!io selection of | FURTHER FOREIGN XllV'S. 
Johnson. Lacoste. Attorney General La foil - lawyers to servo as members of Parliament * New York, May 2d.
laine. Laurin, Lemieux. Lyon, Methot xvas a matter of necessity. As regarded; The morning papers of the associated 
M<*ngenais .Morrison, Nelson, Notman, j mere personal advantage, and lie ho; ed he prrsa contain further details of the news

was above such consideration : he should brought by tho Asia.

NAVIGATION or THR ST. LAWRRXCB.
Mr. METHOT inquired of tho ministry 

if it were true that American vessels can 
come down the Lakes and inland oorts to 
Montreal, there lo discharge thoir cargoes 
and take in new freight for the interior; and 
if such worn I he case why Quebec had been 
refused I hi* nrivilege.

Mr. IIINCKS in reply said that so far ns 
concerned the inland trade nt tho port of 
Montreal no change had born made this 
year. Tho only advantage that was given 
to Montreal was that foreign vessels were 
permitted to go up to that city under spe
cial permission. Tho government was 
most anxious that tho navigation of the 
St. Lawrence should bo free, but at this 
moment, owing to tho position of the rcci- 
nrocity question thev were not prepared to 
extend to tho Americans the free Naviga
tion of that river without an équivalent. It 
wav one of tho principal means by which 
thev expected to secure reciprocity.

[An interesting debate followed upon a 
motion to introduce a Bill for simplifying 
the practice of the law, by Mr. Notman; 
and motion to introduces a Bill to require 
renortfl from the Heads of Department?, by 
Mr. W. H. Boulton. During this discus, 
sion, some shnro words passed between 
Co'. Prin>c and Solicitor General Drum
mond; and it wa« reported, yesterday morn 
irg, that n hoFti!-» meeting was likely to 
lake place. The high-bailiff was on tho 
lookout for the partie*. The substance of 
this dehate is unavoidably postponed till our 
next.]

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA. 

SEVEN DAYS LATER from Europe. 
New York, May 27.

Notman,
Piice Richards, Ross, Sanvagean, Scott of 
Two Mountains, Smith of Durham, Smith' prefer to devote Ihe whole of hid time to 
of Wentworth, Tadic, and Viger—41. departmental duties, going on circuit, and

Nays : — Messieurs Badglev. Boulton of j conducting criminal business, to attending 
Toronto, Cay lev, Christie, McNab, Mai- j tQ political duties. He argued that it was 
loch, McConnell, McLean, Movers, Papin- impossible to fix the number of the Cabinet, 
eau, Robinson, Seymour, Sherwood of for that must vary according to the exigen-
Brockviile, and Stevenson,— 11.

„ , . drawn inferences, and expressm--------------- , - ,, ,
. Solium» s name being left i a„airi8t him, but it « »s for die House to j your office ; but he [Mr. (,.j l.unsclt subse- 
in C-uucil in Mr. Lafontaine’*!judge of tho facts ; Mr. Cameron said, the j T'ently recommended two cîciks wïiichfMr 

liouhC. Mr. Lifuntainè and Mr. Baldwin speech of iho Commissioner nt Crown 
went vptollis Excellency and returned' j j^nds reullv required no answer, lie wan 
impressed with the necessity of Mr. Sulli- j ..hhged to him for it. lie (Mr. P.J admitt- 
van being in the Government ; he [Ms. C] ] cd that Mr. C. pressed hint nut to r«*sign—
1.1 once nutated on retiring for this nurpnse. In; admitted that Mr. ('• suggo.-ted tilt- 
Mr. Price « iabed to relive, but he [Mr. C.] | dismissal of several clerk—ho ad nutted

PJ appointed. He then went on to explain 
H.e additional labour which Parliament im 
posed on hi* department had created a ne
cessity for additional clerks.

Mr. LAFONTAINE said. Mr. Catneron,

TUESDAY, May 23.
NOT1CK OK MOTIONS.

Mr. PRICE will, on Tuesday, lHb June, 
submit for the consideration of iho House a 
scries of resolutions on the subject of the 
Clergy Reserves.

Mr. NOTMAN wiP,* on Monday next, 
move for leave Vo intr.»d"ce a B !1 .to regu
late Fees to bo taken by Justice» of the 
Peace for Upper Canada.

Mr. NOTMAN will, on Monday next, 
move fur leave to bring in a Bill to amend

urge nt solicitaii'in u 1 1 lie .The lion. •gentleman paid that he would go j
( XV Ilf ) said he should hâve and t li.tt no power on cu 1 !t could keep

tbui.'l1—iho term *• A I.I II "1 fiat ruining t< , Toron to XV ou Id
1 null.< lied, un i tho saG i v of maki; ii" <!!t!i*o« ,i-v— 11 Gu 1, h iVclared as I

* ul Public \V t»'k» ' S'dri is Pt tor. xv-hen h deiiioi 1 his mas- |
vj to take tho offiru ; lull tur, 1 ,u xvonid rve-igi', 1l",t xv a « evidently
1- Ilf X z ivg t.l the sala- mil "1 1.1 If so si'icere. 11" l Mr. C’•) 'v.",l.l i

lll.ill.'fll.mgll ju!: «'..il refer" to the stalemenit nndu !.v Mr. 1
hevr • "H P.'î ■’hat j 1st t.ffer he had FOggr;slr,l a \

in»isle I that being the junior, and Mr Price ! 
being Mr. Baldwin's fiiciul, it was Ins duty 
tu « itbdra.w. Alter this he was pressed to 
take the of,ce of Assistant Commi-sianer- . 
ship of Public Works wh'cli Mr. Merritt" 
iJct lawd. Mu [Mr. C.] ca’lcd upon Mr.! 
Merrill and. urged, him 1 » accept tho office : 
a» lo: frji thit im [Mr. M l «'as Hie best 
i ualified man fur tins otfi«;e : and ‘-ad never 
4,-a-L'l tu urge ties t.lil lie left pt’iv-'C. But 

' Mr. RI< : 1 itt would n«»J l»u Assistant Coin 
ml?_ inner ui dei an v body ; anti h-:*,"[ Mr C-]-1 
tu i« lit vc tho G.ivurnmetiV !>• in ombarr iss ! 
nielli, ."til l at th 
bon. Mr. 11 mck 
a si”11 lii 1 Im ( 
i tal” should Uu 
the tv o cMi.uiiii 
hi cl-’ - '1 M l. -'g 
11 v» cf*l < :ir.l tut;
iv of alt’Ti'ii n c.l'i'o^ 
hpeul; of it, b it
money : Ui h-or Im tMh| Yr. Price it. was 
i, is rig lit l‘ut lîislr i.e h-it^ «nviffd roéeivn 
«mu <1 di.ir it, but vutit'd 1-kn fus *utislac 
lion 1:1 " poking at Jllieui,” lui, lie said, 
£:V,0'« as a* muclt as any one should b.ivt- 
llt'.uixcr, ti e i-tixeiniui-nt was i'oiuiel, ami 
«•«Tit 011 till Mr. iv.jlivan 1. H-vil xvli-n lie 
[Mr C'.i tweeted as a matter til" course that 
Mr Pr ce xvmild he Secret trv an I be [Mr. 
t! ] C.iinii: ssiurcr of Crown Lands a* 
ugicvtl uju.m. Every other possible shift 
was jTtip isi'tl but U;i-. nnd a de’erminalion 
was evinced by Mr II1 I.ivvtn that tlijs ar- 
r iivj' iuent should tmt be made, and remans 
,/•>«'j-m </. IU [M1. C.] was certainly dis- 
sit .-li l ai.tl li lt aL' 1 level, and would fore- 
<x«T’tt'ip" — if s ic im n ' xx .i.v not private;
. ,-i;l !< luc.i r,tii,' n.iid «',« tes ; tluil xvas in 
Muon el c.uiy ; h:- |„-r,-.iioil arrangements 
\t h i Ii rendered H dcsiiabb* t,» leave «as 
not i'll Nov- nifitT IMS. / B it then on ae-
v u ti -•! «I Ifi.-i.lnv* in the Government, and 
the |i<-i u sion of friend*, he remained and 
«eut « u 'ill 1 hcvpring of 1313, but «a-

going to him (Mr. C.J And toiling him that Bench, applied for an increase of hi 
lie (Mr. C.) was tu bo fus successor, and ‘ "
y.sTcd to fix the time of hi* (Mr. C’s elec
tion—and admitted that Mr. C. said lie 
would resign with Mr. p. if he hail to re
sign on the Clergy Reserve q lestion. Now 
he would ask Mr. P. if he h vl not. statod ! . . ,
1'.p prohahli tv vf/iiVAaeing- in resign on | never before beard o* l!iu alleged on r 
tin» q'liisH.-n to m inv pruylù in Toronto ; Mr. Caineion of the P.,si-masiu" G.ncr^; 
why Hus if ho and his co'leagues agreed ?—| ship, lie also denied that Mr. Cameron 
Mr. Pii' t: "seemed t-> Mistam the Atlornny ' had ever at the timu objected to i!h; a;i 
G'-i.cml’- ideas, tliat M:-. Price d-d nut d 

out ; well, li

fter the elevation of Mr. Sullivan to the | i|lP Upper Canada Census Act.
saUtv j Mr. BOULTON, of Noifo’k xv-P, nn 

th? amount of £100. There had never I Monday nex‘, inm n an address lo the 
been any difference ofuviniun between Mr. Queen, praving that an Act may he t-assn.k 
Cameron and his colleague». Having read f„r the establishment of an Elective 1> ri.s- 
an extract from one of Mr. Cameron’s pub lative Connci1.
lishcd letters, and c.mimented on its stale | Hon. Mr. BOULTON gave notice of his 
ment*, ho proceeded to state • that he Im! intention to intrudnee a Bill to abolish im-

: to ; lu

dnrflof», lie hvlnreil Mr. P. to put in

•O!

, Mr C's trmml.-i ; m 
mu' an imnilRsiiin,
■ fur mine 11 nun! nr

that a pis
dative of his

ihismt fa„v (,<i 
111 men l

icron'.s) xvlt'tl 
|.ivi'd tiuit 11 Mi

of the men'* punter. «
Mr. Pr-.ce’a office. He 
it, and h id the situation

‘ faVt. Mr.as 1
. Dvrhy-hiie a mui 
vas to he put in 
protested again.it 
offered to tbo

; of a gentleman, a friend of Mr. Holmes ! ! 
xxhoee claim was best ? let the Hmis -judge 
—the other gentleman waw a Caiholic who 

, li.o! been persecuted v a* taken to fill up a 
vacant*v—no friend to bun more than being 

, a Ira n.I of the party. He would now close 
1 hy re: lying to,,me nr two remarks of the 
Inspect nr General, whoso conduct was 

! more fair nnd truthful than either of hi* 
1 colleagues ; but be. Ion, Iuu! re-orttid .to 
j sophistry a' the. close m hi* speech :,lie had 
j sought to charge him (Mr. C.). xvuh caball- 
: mg nr intriguing. Noxx, Imwever much he 
; might be charged with haste iniiin|»e, or 

passion, be waa n • »t chargeable xvnh inf ri

I'gainst the pel cy of t1’" Guv. rnmeiiLupon I 
ih«- tariffs ai.d rt-a I-. 'Pim ti"ii. At'omey 1 
titihural al'mm". Ti» I » 
and exrTn f> o legs 
Mil* mil' ter, ,'111(1 sax;
I he Province i* (Uhai 
ell ; hv what. K.r ?
» ireuileiiidn xx fm ha 
ar urcum.sianr us t«> 
measures while in n

_ _ v r 7 - c 0 c os ! ed - b: s
eoiirso : he had never made a suggestion 
in the Commissioner of Crown Land* on 

"Hi upon prejudice* | the Clergy Ite.-erve question : but when the
ni sir.mg i«r guago 
< th,'» puhliç mind, 
e ' v./ ! Aye, «lehanch 
W in. Mr. Hnetikcr, by 
-I yielded under pern1' 
aul. In* c**Jleague^ in 
(?ahinet'Clnrh ho did

11 1 tully apjiruve, taking an uppdbiln policy 
xx ben lie wa* iin indepcmlent member unci 
n'ltlor o'her eircnmsiance*. But, Mr. 
S, u.ik.-r, Tie [\1r. (?.] fell that private mor
al.-. 1 lit all 11 oriilitv xvas far nmro mj irt»d 
ami decency mi'raged by gofltlemen obttm- 
mg tit t o nt and suppeit of friend* under 
hio'!i c.i i'.iiusI liiGti* of difficulty in their 
luui of need, an J il.cn lÿrn.ng upo.

Comuiissioripr repeaietUy said to hitu (Mr.
I j C.) th t Im (Mr. P.) might have to resign 

on thi* question, he (Mr.'C.J replied ‘‘re
main till that time come*, and I will resign 
with you. It miiat he obvious to the 
House noxv, that if he (Mr. C.J wanted to. 
havo made popularity by his resignation he 
would have brought his colleagues to agree 
on tins point, and gone out 011 a written 
memorandum ; but it was just because lie 
had not done this, hut had left so as to do 
them do injury, that they have a certain 
amount of ingenious and sophistical argu
mentation to use against him. The Inepec 
lor General sa-d no arrangement xvas

puintumnt oi the Imn. member tur 'Quectc, 
did not.— j in the «ay n«w stated ly Mr. Cameron.

Mr. IIINCKS said, tit* fir.-t arrange
ment proposed at ihe !• riuaiion of the cabi- 
imt was, tint Mr. S .Mivan *limil 1 be Secre
tary, and Mr. Cameron Picsulcnt of the 
Board of Wuiks, witbout a scat in tho ca
binet. The eevun I arraugimicnt xvas, tha,| 
Mr. Ciihcroii xx.ts to talv: tbo C'ltnmisaion- 
visiiip of Croxx nlands. l !o could not pe- 
imunbor all the cy;invcrsiiv‘ons that tool: 
pfadc it the limn, bit luj Would anpc.ll tu 

member of th ? House if a Go- 
w.i* to bo hotir.il by a conver-sa- 

| tiou oi that kind, lie hid no duul't lie 
tmgiii have said that tho two coinmi»sioner- 
chip* should bo equalized in point o! salary, 
but lio never unde any pnumsu oil tho sub 
ject, and had no authority to do so, With 
regard to Mr. ('ainpron’.i complaint that 
ho was nut consulted, !.e deried that any 
arrangement had been t ome to resnecling 
tho atipuinliuent of liie metu'ier of Quebec. 
Mr. Baldwin and o'hur nicmbers xxere ab
sent, anti tl was tmposaiblu that any name 
could have been submitted to t!ie Governor 
General. The arrangement had been men
tioned in cobinct conversations. The lion, 
gentleman for Kent had Mini a great deal 
aboitt retrenchment, in contuxiori xvith cabi
net arrangements, but nil hi* proposals h id 
been Uftjust to LoxVer C.Miad 1. lie (Mr 
HJ cared not for a truinpety saving w bot li
er it were £600, or £ll»0U a year, when s i 
great a question wit* involved as a sati*f*c- 
l«u> auafigçoiv.'it to the two section* «.H* 
Province. If l!ie Board of Works lud been 
presided over bv nn Upper Canadian the 
greatest dissatisfaction would prevail m 
Lower Canada. If the union xvore broken 
up iho government could not bo carried on 
without great add tioaal expense.

Mr. Camcror. (KentJ complained of the 
system of insinuation pursued toward* Imn 
by the members ot the Government. They 
persisted in loading tho public mind away 
from the facts, Ii had not been denied that 
ho suggested a reduction in tho Inspector 
general’s depMÉœent ; none of the material 
statements hd^^en denied. The étale
ment of ihe Attorney General Eaet, Ihst 
(Mr. C) did not say to Mr. Lafontaine, 
that (Mr. T J would have to take the mem-

notice vf a

"M'o, faxc notice 
1 It:* Excellence.

'ipsiTimor*! for d ’bt,
II; . Mr. .BOULTON

Bill r.-'.iiin f to wirranls.
Mr.-BOULTON, of To 

■of mot ion fir an .Andrée* t 
for a return lelntivt? to the Stationery used 
in the Public IK-narriiicnh, for the year en
ding. 31 hi I), r. 18 49.

Mr. BOULTON, «f Turuni'», of an A 1- 
dress tu hi* Exeell'UW'y, for it return rela
ting to the II trboi Dues at iho Port of To
ronto, for «18 lit.

cies of tho times. The hon. gentleman 
moved in amendment that the consideration 
of the muiion be postponed till tho -first 
Mondav in Julv.

Mr. BOULTON could not agree wi'h 
the Attorney General in the arguments lie 
hail offered. lie thought a committee xvas 
n »t the best xvav of dealing with the ques 
tion "f retrenchment. The ministry wen» 
depriving themselves of tho < pportunitv of 
binding a laurel round their hroxv. They 
ought to come down to the House with a 
measure on the subject. He did not think 
two Atlornèv* General necessarv. Hi* 
reason for thinking that the Attorneys 
Grnor;.I ought not to be in the cabinet was, 
that it rendered them incapable of perform
ing their duties a* Attorneys General.— 
With regard to lawyers Being in the cabi
net anil tho legislature, he xVonld go much 
further than tho member f -r the'Fourth 
Riding. IB; would lav it down -that hard- I 
Iv ft man had attained eminence o-« this eon- ! 
tirietit that wits not a Gxvver. The busi
ness of the Attorney G neral w.i- neglected 
Under the present system. Main- instances 
of ties neglect had come under lii*c Jxnoxv- 

. ledge. lb; (Mr. B.] had been.-Attorney 
Gt n- r;«l for ihirtv-fivo years, tluring which 
he v«i:, liie.le.l il.ii business h'nisclf. xvitlmut 

, taking tiio advice of any one. and never lost 
n c*sc for want of proper attention. As 
lo the citing of English prcccHcnls, it was 
absurd to au -pose that Hie C'liancellor, in

Mr. BOULTON, of T.-rnnlo, of a Bill to' England, sits in court, and discharges judi-
provide for «he Public P mting.

Mr. BOULTON, "f Toronto, of a B'll to 
provide 1er Annual Reports from tin: Heads 
of Publie Dita'irtmenf ».

Hon. Mr. (LAVIEROX* of Kent, of an 
Address lo li!*. Exctdleiicv, fur coni«'* of, 
certain correspondence relating to EJuca-

Hon. Mr. LAFONTAINE, of a B il tu 
extend 1 he period, limited ffr certain-purpo
se*, in the Montreal Registry Art.

lion. Mr. LAFONTAINE, of a B II to

al functions—he knows nothing about it. 
Tlrco ministers would be quite sufficient to 
sit in the -House. > s

Mr. Solicitor General DRUM MON IT said 
Hie hon. member for Norfolk would be 
satisfied xxitli the system of government, if 
lie were made tho thirteenth member of the

Mr. BOULTON denied that any one had 
ever "heard h;m rav so.-

Mr. DRI/MMOND said, it appeared to 
him that we should not be guided by the

grant Fixed and Annual Salaries to certain, same rules that they wero in England; the 
Officers of Justice in Lower Canada, arid to name might he changed, hut there must be 
civile a Special Fund of the Fees and Euio- lawyer* in the cabinet, whether they were 
lumer.ts attached to their offices. called Attorneys General or not.

Sir A. N. McXAB, of an Address to hi* The House then adjourncif.
Excellency, for copies of certain Despatches1 ---------
on the subject of the Indemnity. Bill. WEDNESDAY, May $9.

Hon. Mr. IIINCKS, of n Bill to establish Solicitor General Macdonald wa* intro- 
a more just system of Assessment in Upper j duced by Attorney General Baldwin and 
Canada. * Inspector General Hincks, and took hie

lion. Mr. 11 nick*, of a B.ll f -r » Ho belter seat for Glcngary. 
establishment and maintenance of Common 
Schools in Upncr Canada.

Hon. Me. Iluicks, of a Bill to alter the 
current value #>r certain"Fjirpiirn Coin.

lion. Mr. Hincks, of a Bill for tho Trans
fer of tho PoH Office, nnd for the régula

COURT or CHANCERY.
Col. PRINCE said after the vote of the 

IIoufo on his amendment to abolish the
Court of Chancery^ -fl «V-X-M \ r : r -
him to introduce any meaeuro with that 
object, in that house of incurable*. But

tiou and management of the Provincial Poet the defects in the working of the Court be 
Office. ' should attempt to get remedied. The hon.

Hon. Mr. Him kb, of u Bill to facilitate1 member for Cornwall in a previon* debate 
Reciprocal Frço Trade between tins Prov- had referred to one of these defects—the 
inco anti tbo oilier Brithish Provinces in reversing of its decrees by tho present 
British North America. j judge*, that wero made hy the lato Vice

lion. Mr. Hincks, of a Bill to extend the Chancellor. He wished to get the decrees

mail, without Ml. C. bung consulted.— . bcr for Quebec under charge xvas untrue.

Act for the formation of Companies for con 
etructing Road* and other xvorks to Com
panies formed for the purpose of acquiring 
Public Works of a like nature.

Mr. CHRISTIE moved tho following 
resolutions : —

1. That it is expedient to reduce the ex
penses of tho Legislature, of tho Civil List, 
and generally the expenses of the Civil Go- 

I vernment of tho Provint».

confirmed. Ho was still of opinion that the 
Court ought to bo abolished.

The CLERK of the Legislative Council 
presented a message, stating that the Leg
islatifs Council had passed a Bill for the 
regulation of Companies for ^Manufacturing 
purposes; and a Bill to regulate the interest 
of money.

Col. PRINCE resumed. He mentioned 
several cases to show tho oppressive work-

j........

The weather for the growing crops f.-i 
the week previous had been unfavorable u 
England.

The advance on flour had been Is. fid. lo 
2s and not to 2s 4d. a* sent last evening.

ENGLAND.
The manner in which England had Fettled 

the Greek question was raid not lo be set 
isfactory to the Ministers of. Russia and 
Franee, both of whom had on some pretext 
left London. This, however, it was after 
wards ascertained, was purely accidental.— 
The subject gave rise to some enquiry ar.tl 
explanations in the House of Lords. 

FRANCE.
The excitement with respect to the nexv 

electoral law, is spreading in France, end 
nctitions against the measure are pouring 
in from all quarters of the country. Seve 
ral alterations have been made in the bill — 
The authors of the constitution nre derided 
Iv of minion that any attempt to limit tbs 
franchise, except by a renstilucnt assembly, 
prenerly convened, is illegal. -

part of Ihe National Assembly concurs 
in this opinion.

M. Dupin, President of iho Assembly, 
participate* in this opinion, and ho has 
therefore absented himself from his duties 
a fact which is regarded as a strr.rger proof 

I against the measure than would have been 
tlm most eloquent speech.

It is paid that Cavsignac quail* before the 
firm attitude assumed by the people, and 1* 
obliged to temper the violent and reaction 
arv measure* which tho ministers would 
fain adopt. If thi* ho true, tho temperate 
measures must be allowed to be intemperato 
enough.

Not only arc the most extraordinary 
steps taken to prevent the sale of the oppo
sition paper*, hut three of the loading demo 
crafic journal have been suppressed, end 
several officer* of the National Guard have 
been published for signing a petition againri 
the noxv cloctrral law.

Although 1 f»,000 troops have been con
gregated in the environ*, *ppreheneions t-f 
an insurrection have revived within the last 
few days. The chiefs of the ultra republi
can party arc described a« being in a most 
unenviable position; by tho more violent 
part of their folloxver*. they are urged af 
once to resort to hostilities, and threateoei! 
with death if thev do not comply, whilst 
they themselves declare that Ihe prepara
tion* of tho government are so vast that 
inevitable destruction must be their fate if 
thev do eomnly.

F.arlv in tho xveek an outbreak seemed to 
bo imminent, and the proposed plan of in
surrection was published. On the other 
hand, the plan of action chalked out bv gov
ernment hv the euppreesion of the threat
ened revolt ha* been made known, and it ie 
looked‘upon a* so efficient aa to render 
prompt success Absolutely certain.

!Q*.vLlv..i haï.) wevaüe.ï on LouisN«yv 
lenn to retire to Fontaineb'eau for a fort
night.

Several riots have taken place in different 
ports of the country. That amongst the 
miners at Crrnsct began to assume a serious 
aspect, but Gen. Castillane had surrounded 
the disturbed district with • cordon of 
troops, gradually narrowing, and at the dale 
of tho last advices the disturbance wae 
looked upon ae quelled.

The trade of Paris ie on a more satisfac
tory standing than it has been since the 
revolution of February. The accounts 
from the agricultural districts 
cheering. The farmers have sown little* 
end it ie feared the ne*t baryeel wiM nbl he 
sufficient for the coneumptioDfe The re
turns from indirect tsxee. have increeeed 
51,176,000ft ot#

/


